Plain language summary {#S0001}
======================

In this study, we learned that inflammation in monkeys' gastrointestinal (GI) tract affects the neurons that innervate the colon. Specifically, the protein named alpha-synuclein becomes "phosphorylated", a change associated with Parkinson's disease (PD). This intriguing result supports future work investigating the role of GI inflammation in the onset of PD.

Introduction {#S0002}
============

Colonic inflammation is a prominent feature of numerous conditions including irritable bowel syndrome (IBS),[@CIT0001] inflammatory bowel disease (IBD),[@CIT0002] celiac disease,[@CIT0003] and colitis associated with chemical exposure[@CIT0004] or infectious pathogens.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Markers of inflammation are also found in the colon[@CIT0007] and stool[@CIT0008] of Parkinson's disease (PD) patients; in recent years, IBD[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0012] and IBS[@CIT0013] have been linked to increased risk of developing PD. Gastrointestinal (GI) dysfunction, in particular constipation, is a common non-motor symptom of PD known to predate the onset of the typical PD motor symptoms.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015]

α-Synuclein (α-syn) is a presynaptic protein ubiquitously distributed in neurons of the central and peripheral nervous systems.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] It is usually found in a soluble, monomeric form, but in pathological conditions, α-syn becomes phosphorylated, aggregated, and, in PD, combined with other proteins like tau to form Lewy bodies (LBs).[@CIT0018] Inflammation and oxidative stress are proposed to trigger α-syn phosphorylation and aggregation,[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0021] thus facilitating the development of PD pathology. LBs are found in the central and peripheral nervous systems of PD patients, including the enteric nervous system (ENS), yet their role in PD neurodegeneration is still unclear.

 The ENS of nonhuman primates such as common marmosets (*Callithrix jacchus)* has an organization similar to humans. The neuronal cell bodies of the ENS are grouped into ganglia that are embedded in the wall of the GI tract in the net-like submucosal and myenteric plexuses. ENS neurons express, and often co-express, diverse neurotransmitters including acetylcholine, dopamine, and serotonin. Common marmosets in captivity occasionally develop colitis[@CIT0022] which is histologically defined by inflammation within the colon wall, predominantly in the lamina propria, and may be accompanied by weight loss and malabsorption with or without diarrhea. The Wisconsin National Primate Research Center (WNPRC) has banked formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded (FFPE) colon samples from common marmosets with and without colitis. In this report, we utilized this resource to carry out a retrospective study to test the hypothesis that α-syn expression in the myenteric plexus is modified by colonic inflammation.

Material and methods {#S0003}
====================

Ethics statement {#S0003-S2001}
----------------

This experiment was performed in strict accordance with the recommendations in the National Research Council Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (2011) in an AAALAC accredited facility, the WNPRC at the University of Wisconsin--Madison. The monkey tissues were obtained from the WNPRC tissue bank. These monkeys were originally assigned to and euthanized under the University of Wisconsin--Madison Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) experimental protocols G00305, G005273, G00526, G00101, G00140, G00296, WPRC00, and G00474. Experimental procedures were approved by the IACUC of the University at the Wisconsin--Madison. All efforts were made to minimize the number of animals used and to ameliorate any distress.

Human brain tissue was obtained from the Wisconsin Alzheimer's Disease Research Center Brain Bank following documented review and approval from the Institutional Review Board. All tissue in the brain bank is collected following written informed consent by the patient, in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Tissues {#S0003-S2002}
-------

FFPE samples of proximal colon from adult common marmosets with colitis (n=5; 5.3±2.3 years old; 4 male) and normal controls (n=5; 4.1±1.6 years old; 1 male) were used in this study ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Criteria for selection included FFPE colonic samples in cross-section orientation with minimal antemortem or postmortem ectasia (dilation), visible myenteric plexus, and the presence of inflammation in the colonic wall (colitis; see below for colitis scoring information) or lack thereof (normal control). Subjects with confounding pathologies, such as diseases that affect the nervous system, immune system, or intestinal function were excluded.Table 1Pathological descriptions of colitis per subjectAnimal no.Age (yr)SexWeight (g)Colitis scorePathological descriptionDiarrhea\*cj13.2F2702 (mild)Mainly lymphocytes present with some plasma cells; mild edemaNot recordedcj22.7M3402 (mild)Mostly lymphocytes and plasma cells present, scattered neutrophils; expansion of the lamina propria and displacement of the glandsInfrequent (once every few months)cj38M3053 (moderate)Submucosal infiltration with a mix of plasma cells, lymphocytes, and eosinophils; inflammation expands the lamina propriaApprox. 4 episodes per month for 1.0 yr until the month prior to death, then almost dailycj45.7M3553 (moderate)Mostly lymphocytes and plasma cells present with few eosinophils; inflammatory cells present within the glandsApprox. 5 episodes per month for 1.5 yr prior to deathcj57M3613.5 (Moderate to severe)Mainly lymphocytes present and a few plasma cells; abscessation within the crypts; lymphocytic inflammation expands the submucosaNot recordedcj63.1F3131 (no colitis)No evidence of colitisNot recordedcj75.0M2811 (no colitis)No evidence of colitisApprox. 10 episodes per month for 2 months prior to deathcj83.0F4491 (no colitis)No evidence of colitisNot recordedcj92.7F4601 (no colitis)No evidence of colitisVery infrequent (1 or 2 days per year for 2 years prior to death)cj103.2F4211 (no colitis)No evidence of colitisNot recorded[^2][^3]

Anatomical evaluation and colitis score {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------

A representative proximal colon section from each subject was stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) and blindly evaluated for general histologic changes and the presence of inflammation in the colonic wall by board-certified veterinary pathologists familiar with the histologic findings common to the WNPRC marmoset colony (H.A.S., A.M.). Inflammation was scored using a scale of 1--4 (1=no inflammation, 2=mild, 3=moderate, 4=severe) with increments of 0.5 depending on the degree of inflammatory cell infiltration into the lamina propria, glandular displacement, and dysmorphology.

General immunohistochemistry {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------

FFPE proximal colon was sectioned at 5 μm and immunostained against protein gene product 9.5 (PGP9.5), human leukocyte antigen DR (HLA-DR), cluster of differentiation 3 (CD3), cluster of differentiation 20 (CD20), glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG), α-syn, and serine 129 phosphorylated α-syn (p-α-syn) following previously validated methods[@CIT0023] (see [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} for full list of primary antibody information).Table 2Primary antibodies used for general immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescenceAntigenMarkerCompanySpeciesCatalog no.Lot no.DilutionPGP9.5panneuronal, soma and processes (brightfield)MilliporeRabbitAB1761MG18982141:400PGP9.5panneuronal, soma and processes (fluorescence)AbcamMouseAB8189NG18982171:1000HLA-DRantigen presenting cell surfaceDakoMouseM0746000512261:200CD3T cellsDakoMouseM7254200437031:100CD20B cellsThermo-ScientificRabbitRB9013-PO9013P1705F1:100GFAPenteric glial cellsDakoRabbit20334000153161:1008-OHdGoxidative stress; somatic and nuclearAbcamMouseAB48508GR218391-161:50α-synpre-synaptic proteinAbcamRabbitAB138501GR183898-91:800p-α-synα-syn phosphorylated at serine 129WakoMouse015--25191LKM64091:400VIPVIP-ergic neuronsSanta-Cruz BiotechnologyRabbitSc20727H30121:400THcatecholaminergic neuronsImmunostarMouse2294112400011:400[^4]

Briefly, slides were deparaffinized and treated for heat antigen retrieval in a microwave for 6 mins at 100% power followed by 3 mins at 60% power and left to cool for 1 hr at room temperature. Tissue sections were blocked with either Super Block (ScyTek, Logan, UT, USA) or appropriate species serum and incubated in primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. The sections were then incubated in appropriate biotinylated secondary antibody (1:200), followed by avidin-biotin-complex peroxidase (VECTASTAIN Elite ABC HRP Kit, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) or avidin-biotin-complex alkaline phosphatase kit (VECTASTAIN ABC-AP Staining Kit, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA), and visualized with either a commercial 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB) kit (colon tissue; all antibodies other than 8-OHdG) (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA), VectorBLACK kit (colon tissue; 8-OHdG) (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA), or a NovaRED kit (brain tissue) (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). In order to evaluate for the existence of α-syn aggregates, tissue was incubated with proteinase K (PK) dissolved in PBS (1:1000) for 15 mins prior to α-syn primary antibody incubation (PK α-syn). All sections were counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated, and coverslipped (Cytoseal mounting medium, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Human brain tissue at the level of the substantia nigra from a PD patient was used as a positive control for α-syn and p-α-syn ([Figure S1](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) immunostaining; staining was performed in parallel with marmoset colon tissue. Colon cancer tissue from a rhesus macaque was used as a positive control for the 8-OHdG antibody. Negative controls were processed in parallel by omitting the primary antibodies during the immunostaining procedures.

Immunofluorescence {#S0003-S2005}
------------------

Double-label immunofluorescence was performed to visualize colocalization of p-α-syn with subtypes of ENS neurons including catecholaminergic (tyrosine hydroxylase; TH) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP)-ergic and to visualize colocalization of α-syn and PGP9.5 (see [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} for full list of primary antibody information). Slides were deparaffinized and treated for heat antigen retrieval in a microwave for 6 mins at 100% power followed by 3 mins at 60% power and left to cool for 30 mins at room temperature. Tissue was blocked with 5% donkey serum and 2% BSA solution and incubated in primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. The sections were then incubated with Alexa Fluor-conjugated secondary antibody (1:1000) against the appropriate species and cover slipped with mounting medium with DAPI (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Negative controls were performed in parallel by omitting the primary antibodies.

Quantification of immunostaining {#S0003-S2006}
--------------------------------

Immunostaining in myenteric ganglia was blindly quantified using NIH ImageJ software in images obtained with a Zeiss Axio Imager M2 equipped with a QImaging camera. Every myenteric ganglion from each immunostained colon tissue section was captured at 63x. To equalize the number of ganglia analyzed per subject, 8 pictures were randomly selected using a random number generator (Google Random Number Generator). In each photomicrograph, DAB color was separated from hematoxylin counterstain with the ImageJ Color Deconvolution filter. ImageJ was calibrated using a step tablet and gray scale values were converted to OD units using the Rodbard function. The ganglia were outlined and the percent area of each ganglion with immunoreactivity above threshold (%AAT) was measured. The threshold is a minimum gray scale value (darkness of the immunoreactivity) of each pixel applied as a cutoff for inclusion in the %AAT calculation. The threshold was calculated by averaging the optimal individual threshold that best represents the immunoreactivity (-ir) for 2--4 photomicrographs of immunostained tissue sections.

Statistics {#S0003-S2007}
----------

Data collection and analysis were performed by investigators blind to the treatment groups. Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism (version 5.0f, GraphPad Software). Results are presented as mean±SEM. For comparisons between the two groups, equality of variances was determined using an F-test. The *p*-values for data sets with similar variances for each group (PGP9.5, 8-OHdG, α-syn, PK α-syn) were calculated using a two-tailed, indepdendent samples Student's *t*-test. The *p*-values for data sets with significantly difference variances for each group (HLA-DR, CD20, CD3, GFAP, p-α-syn) were calculated using the Mann--Whitney rank sum test. A *p*\<0.05 was considered significant.

To compare all variables (colitis score and %AAT of each immunostaining) across animals, we first normalized the values by creating a relative index score for each variable per animal, before plotting the results. The relative index score was calculated as a percentage of the highest value for each variable.

Results {#S0004}
=======

HE-stained proximal colon sections of marmoset monkeys with colitis were characterized by inflammatory cell infiltration (lymphocytic, lymphoplasmacytic, or lymphoplasmacytic with some eosinophils) of the lamina propria causing mucosal expansion, glandular displacement, glandular dysplasia with variable goblet cell loss, and occasional gland abscessation ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), as compared to controls ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The ganglia in the myenteric plexus contained neuronal soma with large, round, euchromatic nuclei, and prominent nucleoli ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of the panneuronal marker PGP9.5 was uniformly present throughout neuronal cell bodies and processes in the myenteric plexus and in nerve fibers running between muscle fibers and mucosa ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). PGP9.5-immunoreactivity (-ir), quantified as percent area above threshold (%AAT) in myenteric ganglia, was similar between control (78.4±4.3) and colitis (69.3±6.5) animals (*p*\>0.3; [Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1General colon anatomy of common marmosets with normal or colitis conditions. (**A**,a; **B**,b) Colon sections from marmosets were stained with HE and evaluated for the presence of colitis ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}; A,B =10×, scale bar =100 μm; a,b =40×, scale bar =50 μm). G, gland; L, luminal surface; MP, myenteric plexus; S, serosal surface; +, submucosa; \*, goblet cell; black arrowhead, resident lymphocyte; black arrow, eosinophil; vertical black bar, lamina propria between adjacent glands. Note inflammatory infiltration of the lamina propria causing mucosal expansion, glandular displacement, and glandular dysplasia with decreased goblet cells in the tissue from a marmoset with colitis (**B**,b) compared to a normal control (**A**,a). (**C**) Immunohistochemical staining of neurons (PGP9.5) and quantification of percentage of total area of myenteric ganglia immunoreactive (%AAT) for PGP9.5 with comparison between groups analyzed by Student's *t*-test showing no difference between groups (*p*\>0.2; scale bar=50 μm). n=5 per group.**Abbreviations:** HE, hematoxylin and eosin; PGP9.5, protein gene product 9.5; %AAT, percent area above threshold.

Expression of HLA-DR, a marker of antigen presenting cells, was observed on the surface of cells with circular/ovoid shape in all animals, as well as on macrophage-like cells ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). HLA-DR-ir %AAT quantification confirmed the presence of significantly increased inflammatory cell infiltration into colonic myenteric ganglia in colitis animals (4.7±2.8) compared to healthy controls (0.5±0.3) (*p*\<0.02; [Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Immunostaining for the immune cell markers CD3 (T cells) and CD20 (B cells) was performed to interrogate the cell types involved in colitis. CD3 and CD20 cells were present in Peyer's patches of both groups and were either occasionally or frequently localized in the lamina propria of control or colitis animals, respectively ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Within myenteric ganglia, colitis animals (0.4±0.1) had increased CD3-ir compared to control animals (0.002±0.0008) (*p*\<0.008; [Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, CD20-ir %AAT was unchanged between groups (control: 0.004±0.002; colitis: 0.02±0.007; *p*\>0.4; [Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), implicating CD3+ T cells in colitis-associated alterations to colonic myenteric ganglia. GFAP immunostaining identified enteric glial cells tightly packed around neurons in myenteric ganglia ([Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). GFAP-ir was greater and more variable in colitis animals (28.1±8.8) compared to controls (9.3±2.0), showing a trend toward increased gliosis accompanying colitis (*p*\>0.09; [Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Further, the expression of the oxidative stress marker 8-OHdG was increased in the colitis animal group (14.5±3.3) compared to controls (4.7±2.4) (*p*\<0.05; [Figure 2E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Inflammation and oxidative stress markers are elevated in the colonic myenteric plexus of marmosets with colitis. Immunohistochemical staining of (**A**) antigen presenting cells (HLA-DR), (**B**) T cells (CD3), (**C**) B cells (CD20), (**D**) enteric glial cells (GFAP), and (**E**) oxidative stress (8-OHdG) and quantification of percentage of total area of myenteric ganglia immunoreactive (%AAT) for each marker. Comparisons between groups were analyzed by either Student's *t*-test (8-OHdG) or Mann--Whitney (HLA-DR, CD20, CD3, and GFAP) based on F-tests for equality of variances. HLA-DR (\**p*\<0.02), CD3 (\*\**p*\<0.008), and 8-OHdG (\*\*\**p*\<0.05) %AAT were significantly greater in colitis animals than controls. GFAP showed a trend toward higher %AAT in controls (*p*\>0.09). CD20 %AAT was similar between groups (*p*\>0.4). Scale bar =50 μm. n=5 per group.**Abbreviations:** HLA-DR, human leukocyte antigen DR; CD3, cluster of differentiation 3; CD20, cluster of differentiation 20; GFAP, glial fibrillary acid protein; 8-OHdG, 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine; %AAT, percent area above threshold.

α-Syn-ir was found within the myenteric ganglia and in nerve fibers running through the muscle and mucosal layers ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), colocalizing with PGP9.5 ([Figure S2](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). Quantification of α-syn-ir showed less %AAT in the colitis group (76.8±5.6) as compared to the control (91.6±2.0) (*p*\<0.04; [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). This decrease in α-syn-ir %AAT was not associated with altered cellular localization of α-syn-ir (in cell body vs neurites, etc.) in the colitis group compared to the controls ([Figure S2](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). Immunostaining for p-α-syn was variably present in neurons in the myenteric ganglia of control and colitis animals ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Quantification showed significantly greater (*p*\<0.02) p-α-syn-ir %AAT in the animals with colitis (8.4±5.1) compared to controls (0.08±0.05). After establishing the presence of p-α-syn, colon sections were subjected to proteinase K digestion prior to α-syn immunostaining to determine whether insoluble α-syn aggregates (PK α-syn) were present. No differences were found between groups for PK α-syn-ir %AAT (control: 4.0±1.8; colitis: 6.9±2.9; *p*\>0.4; [Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3p-α-Syn expression was elevated in the colonic myenteric plexus of marmosets with colitis. Immunohistochemical staining of (**A**) α-syn, (**B**) p-α-syn, and (**C**) PK α-syn and quantification of percentage of total area of myenteric ganglia immunoreactive (%AAT) for each marker. Comparisons between groups were performed by either Student's *t*-test (α-syn and PK α-syn) or Mann--Whitney (p-α-syn) based on F-tests for equality of variances. α-Syn %AAT was significantly lower in colitis animals than controls (\**p*\<0.04). p-α-Syn %AAT was significantly higher in colitis animals than controls (\*\**p*\<0.02). PK α-syn was similar between groups (*p*\>0.4). Scale bar =50 μm. n=5 per group. Black arrows (**A**) indicate nerve fibers.**Abbreviations:** α-syn, alpha-synuclein; p-α-syn, α-syn phosphorylated at serine 129; PK α-syn, aggregated α-syn resistant to proteinase K treatment; %AAT, percent area above threshold.

To assess whether p-α-syn was associated with any specific neuronal phenotype, double-label immunofluorescence was performed in colitis animals using antibodies against p-α-syn and the neuronal markers TH and VIP, which stain catecholaminergic and VIP-ergic neurons, respectively ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). We found that p-α-syn-ir colocalized with both TH-ir and VIP-ir in myenteric ganglia neurons of animals with colitis.Figure 4Phosphorylated α-syn was present in multiple myenteric neuronal populations in marmosets with colitis and comparing immunohistochemical markers in each animal reveals group and individual subject trends. (**A** and **B**) Immunofluorescent co-labeling of p-α-syn with (**A**) VIP or (**B**) TH in myenteric ganglia. Scale bar =50 μm. (**C**) Graph displaying colitis score and immunohistochemical marker data from each animal as percentage of maximum value (relative index) in each dataset.**Abbreviations:** p-α-syn, alpha-synuclein phosphorylated at serine 129; VIP, vasoactive intestinal peptide; TH, tyrosine hydroxylase; HLA-DR, human leukocyte antigen DR; CD3, cluster of differentiation 3; CD20, cluster of differentiation 20; GFAP, glial fibrillary acidic protein; 8-OHdG, 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine; PGP9.5, protein gene product 9.5; α-syn, alpha-synuclein; PK α-syn, aggregated α-syn resistant to proteinase K treatment.

To visualize the relationship between colitis score, inflammation and oxidative stress markers, and α-syn, a relative index plot was created ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). In this plot, each variable (eg, colitis score, HLA-DR %AAT, p-α-syn %ATT, etc.) was normalized to the animal with the highest value for that variable. As described above, colitis animals showed higher relative index scores for p-α-syn, inflammation, and oxidative stress markers compared to controls, but similar scores for PGP9.5 and α-syn.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

The present study in common marmosets indicates that colitis-associated inflammation is concomitant to alterations in α-syn and p-α-syn expression in colonic myenteric ganglia. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of the effects of naturally occurring colitis on enteric α-syn in nonhuman primates.

Colitis did not affect general neuronal anatomy of myenteric ganglia as demonstrated by expression of PGP9.5. Studies in human patients suggest that ulcerative colitis (UC), one type of IBD, is associated with decreased myenteric neuron number as detected by HuC/D-ir.[@CIT0024] In contrast, experimental murine colitis induced by drinking water supplemented with 3% dextran sulfate sodium for 7 days produced a significant increase in the number of enteric HuC/D-ir neurons.[@CIT0025] The variable effects of colonic inflammation on the enteric neuronal population are likely related to the etiology and duration of colitis, such as the acute, chemical colitis induced by dextran sulfate sodium compared to the condition of UC. As in this marmoset study, multiple biopsies were not performed, the duration of histologically defined colitis in the subjects is unknown. Despite the prevalence of GI dysfunction in PD[@CIT0026] and the increase in pro-inflammatory cytokines in the colon of PD patients,[@CIT0007] PD is not associated with changes in ENS neuronal number.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]

The most common cause of GI disease in captive marmosets is chronic IBD of varying severity characterized by diffuse to segmental lymphocytic enteritis often termed chronic lymphocytic enteritis due to the presence of lymphocytic to lymphoplasmacytic inflammatory cells within the intestinal lamina propria.[@CIT0029] Marmoset Wasting Syndrome (MWS),[@CIT0030] includes the abovementioned GI conditions, yet in this report we refrained from using MWS as a diagnostic term, as MSW also includes tubulointerstitial nephritis, sarcopenia, hemosiderosis, and parasitism, with varying presentations in multiple species of marmosets and tamarins housed in captivity.[@CIT0029] All subjects had gross postmortem examinations with histology of all major organ systems (standard WNPRC practice) to assess for conditions associated with MWS and other pathologies and were assigned final body condition and alopecia scores. Additional diagnostics, such as bacteriology, parasitology, or hematology were performed when possible. In this study, as in the majority of reported marmoset enteritis cases, colitis was largely idiopathic. Only one animal, cj5, tested positive at the time of postmortem examination for the O102 Shiga-toxin producing strain of *Escherichia coli*[@CIT0031] Cj2 had been diagnosed with giardia 3 years prior to death, resulting in prompt treatment and subsequent negative parasitology. Regardless of the cause, the reported marmoset colitis featured infiltration of antigen-presenting immune cells, including CD3+ T cells, into the myenteric ganglia, leading to increased gliosis and oxidative stress. This myenteric ganglionitis is also observed in human[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] and experimental[@CIT0032],[@CIT0034] colitis. Similarly, gliosis is documented in human UC, infectious colitis,[@CIT0035] and PD,[@CIT0007],[@CIT0036] although reduced GFAP-ir is typical of Crohn's disease.[@CIT0035]

A key finding of this study was the association between inflammation in the colon and alterations in myenteric α-syn, including increased α-syn S129 phosphorylation. Additionally, a decrease in myenteric ganglia α-syn %AAT was observed. Potential explanations for these findings include colitis-induced reduction of α-syn expression in myenteric ganglia or altered cellular distribution, potentially including oligomerization, of α-syn leading to decreased percent area of ganglia exhibiting α-syn-ir in colitis animals. It could be argued that the loss of α-syn expression in myenteric ganglia is due to neuronal loss. We were unable to perform unbiased stereological neuron cell counts, as this method requires tissue thickness greater than a neuronal nucleus and the thickness of the paraffin-embedded colonic sections was 5 um. Our lab has encountered this problem in the past,[@CIT0023] and reported PGP9.5-ir as a representation of neuronal marker area in ganglia to validate the cell counts performed with HuC/D (a neuronal nuclear marker), as we did in this report. The results showed no difference in PGP9.5 across groups, suggesting that the colitis animals have "weaker" α-synuclein-ir with preservation of the myenteric neuronal population. As the PD field has historically focused on changes in catecholaminergic innervation, it should be noted that colonic myenteric ganglia TH+ neuronal cell bodies are rare and TH-immunoreactivity is located almost entirely in neuronal processes of extrinsic sympathetic innervation, thus the possibility that loss of TH+ neurons reducing α-synuclein-ir is very small. S129 phosphorylation is associated with α-syn aggregation, although whether this post-translational modification promotes aggregate formation or resolution is still debated.[@CIT0037] We did not detect a difference in levels of PK-resistant aggregated α-syn between groups in this study; it should be noted that it was difficult to achieve complete elimination of soluble α-syn using PK without extensive damage to the marmoset tissues. Due to rigorous tissue quality and subject health-based exclusion criteria, exact sex and age matching was difficult. Although no differences were noted between male and female subjects within either the control or colitis group, we recognize that the relatively small group size in this study precludes subgroup analysis or statistical analysis comparing males and females within a group.

A limitation of this study was the inability to assess for alterations in α-syn expression, phosphorylation, and aggregation in the central nervous system (CNS), as brain tissue from these animals was not available. Findings of LBs in the ENS of prodromal[@CIT0038] or early stage PD patients have spurred the hypothesis that PD-associated α-syn pathology starts in the GI tract prior to retrograde travel from the ENS to the CNS via the vagus nerve.[@CIT0039] Interestingly, recent work illustrates that enteroendocrine cells of the mucosal lining also express α-syn and provide an interface between the intestinal epithelium and ENS neurons, potentially serving as link between exposure to toxins or other environmental factors in GI contents and the initiation of α-syn pathology in the ENS[@CIT0040] Animal studies injecting different forms of α-syn (eg, monomeric, oligomeric, fibrillar) into the ENS have shown mixed results regarding caudo-rostral, trans-synaptic spreading of α-syn pathology to the CNS,[@CIT0041]--[@CIT0043] possibly due to the ability of recombinant α-syn monomers to form aggregates with varying biological activities.[@CIT0041],[@CIT0044] However, evidence of truncal vagotomy decreasing the risk of developing PD[@CIT0045],[@CIT0046] supports a role for the vagus nerve in PD pathogenesis. Additionally, the association between IBD and PD,[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0012] chronic *Helicobacter pylori* infection and PD,[@CIT0047] the overlap in genetic risk factors between PD and Crohn's (*LRRK2, CARD15/NOD2* SNPs),[@CIT0048] and a recent comprehensive epidemiological study describing decreased incidence of PD in patients that had appendectomies[@CIT0049] illustrate a relationship between PD and GI tract health and function.

Overall, our report provides evidence for the hypothesis that colonic inflammation is capable of altering α-syn in the ENS. As we previously discussed, GI inflammation can be the consequence of several factors, including infections. In that regard, increased α-syn expression was observed in the gut of aged rats orally administered *E. coli* producing the extracellular bacterial amyloid protein curli compared to non-curli-producing *E. coli*,[@CIT0050] suggesting a role for individual bacterial proteins in α-syn pathology. Furthermore, pediatric patient small intestine biopsies showed increased α-syn-ir in submucosal enteric neurites with both acute and chronic inflammation and demonstrated an intra-patient increase in expression before and after norovirus infection.[@CIT0051] α-Syn phosphorylation was not assessed in the aforementioned studies. Elucidating the mechanisms and timeline linking GI inflammation and PD pathology, including the role of specific pathogens or other factors in α-syn expression level, phosphorylation, and aggregation, will shed light on potential triggers of PD development.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

The inflammation present in the proximal colon of common marmosets with naturally occurring colitis is sufficient to induce phosphorylation, but not aggregation, of α-syn in neurons of the myenteric plexus. Future work evaluating the vagus nerve and brains of animals with colitis will be key to revealing the contribution of colitis-induced ENS α-syn pathology to PD-like pathology in the brain.
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Figure S1S129 phosphorylated α-syn in a sample of brain from a human PD patient. (**A** and **B**) Representative photomicrographs at 63×  of p-α-syn-ir in human PD brain in (**A**) a neuromelanin laden neuron and (**B**) a neurite. Scale bar =50 μm.**Abbreviations:** p-α-syn-ir, S129 phosphorylated alpha-synuclein- immunoreactivity; PD, Parkinson's disease. Figure S2α-Syn co-labeling with the panneuronal marker PGP9.5 in myenteric ganglia is similar in control and colitis animals. (**A** and **B**) Representative photomicrographs at 40×  showing immunofluorescent co-labeling of α-syn and PGP9.5 in myenteric ganglia and nerve fibers in (**A**) control and (**B**) colitis animals. Note that small punctate spots in the PGP9.5 immunofluorescence are technical artifact/background. Scale bar =50 μm.**Abbreviations:** α-syn, alpha-synuclein; PGP9.5, protein gene product 9.5.

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work

[^2]: **Notes:**\*Marmosets are housed in family groups and diarrhea is recorded for the entire group if a specific individual cannot be identified as the origin.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:**yr, year; F, female; M, male; g, gram.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** PGP9.5, protein gene product 9.5; HLA-DR, human leukocyte antigen DR; CD3, cluster of differentiation 3; CD20, cluster of differentiation 20; GFAP, glial fibrillary acidic protein; 8-OHdG, 8-hydroxy-2'-deoxyguanosine; α-syn, alpha-synuclein; p-α-syn, alpha-synuclein phosphorylated at serine 129; VIP, vasoactive intestinal peptide; TH, tyrosine hydroxylase.
